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(GRAPPLED WITH BURGLAR

ly WlrctrM Telegraph.
Uhnlnn. Maul, Get. 8. Mm. Ci 11. Olsen of thla placo had nn

experience with n burglar Rnndny morning, that will not be

speedily forgotten by Hip Jiurglar. Mrs. Olsen allowed herself to bo

n plucky woman and It la safe to any tliat thieves was pass by her
house In thp future, .

Mra. Olsen wns awakened during the early honra of the morn-

ing by a nolno In the. living room. Bho lighted a candlo and went
on a tour of Investigation.

On opening the. door fo an adjoining room ahc came faro to face

with a burglar. Without a moment's hesitation ahe grappled with
the man nnd felled him to the Hoar and cnllPd.for-tlsslslnnc- Dur-

ing the mlx-u- p the. candle went out and the burglar escaped.

Tho burglar was n native nam id Moses Ekela. Ho was armed
but did not shoot aa he evidently decided he had struck the wrong
place.

HAD I FINE

HIIIII Si!
What - Honolulu People

Endure Without
Redress.5,
i

OBSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALKS

BY PROTRUDING GROWTHS

Wealthy Citizens Among the Chief

Offenders-Abu- ses that Tend to

Increase Desire for City
u

Home Rule.

Among other things that make somo

people have a slight tugging at the
heart for the Interrupted cause of city

Is the utter neglect 'f
the commonest public utilities, after
being once establlithed, partlculaily to

the residential parts of Honolulu.
Many Instances of offlclal Inclltter-....- ..

..ii, n rnmfort'of the Inhabitants,
,. ih ro.neit to Institutions for which
'tiny 1'ay taxes, such aa the street HghU

.iplnr "" ,n tDe narK ol '"" "'""" """
nobody'R business to ascertain who I

to blame and see that he Is disciplined.
Lately a contribution to this iwper

touched up tho Impudent practice of
hitching horses across footways, which
U all the more flagrant whero It hau
recently been chiefly observed name-
ly, at plank walks skirting tho hoard-
ings shutting off the sidewalks for
building operations. In the same con-

nection the obstruction of sidewalks
by the protruding shrubbery of untidy
hedges nnd tho overhanging branches
of tiees within private grounds. Yes-

terday n cltUen said to a Bulletin re-

porter that he hoped the paper would

contlnuo Its knocks at tho public
grievance Just mentioned, giving tho
names of several wealthy residents who

thus allowed the overgrowths on tha
borders of their cxtcnslvo grounds to
crowd pedestrians Into the dirty
streets.

As the kicker did not know all of
tho offenders, by any means, tho name
ho did glve.would only be invidious tu
mention. This, however. Is tho experi-
ence lu related:

"A few evenings ago I had a call to
make with my wife, and our friends
being nice people I dicssed to beat the
band.

"With a white vest, over my boiled
shirt topped with standing collar. anil
clerlrul tie, I felt that I was Just kill-

ing. Well, what do jou think hap-

pened?
"Tho early part of the day had been

dry and dusty, with fitful breezes that
tovcred the follagewlth a powdery film
of 11 Ith. Just after dark a slight mint
fell which reduced this suspended dust
tu a dirty paste.

"The street lights were not burning,
nothing unusual there, and ns I was
groping my way along tho sidewalk
tho protruding brush of n hedge, swept
across my lovely whlto front. When
we reached our friend's house and
came Into Its lighted parlor, I found my

VALUABLE

WAREHOUSE

SITE
,

Wo offer the fee slmplo of a valuable
piece of warehouso-groun- d on Prison
read, Iwllol, near O. R. & L. Co.'s

.4 wharves.

Tho groun.. Is available also for
Oriental tstdrea and lodgings.

tioaom, collar and tic smeared with
mud. My appearance was that of a
tramp who had been sleeping under a
hedge. -

"Our friends of course accepted my
explanation, all the more readily from
their knowing tne unkempt Hedge, so
that' on thla particular occasion I was
not so humiliated aa If It had been In
the dress circle of the Opera Hous
whero my disreputable appearance be
came first revealed."

The reporter decided that the best
knocking that could be given the abuse
was to tell the aggrieved cltlien'?
story,

Baseball Maltsrtt.
It has been practically decided to

ha'yc two games of baseball on Satur-

day next. Although there has been no
meeting of the Winter Leaguc,.tho rep-

resentatives of the various clubs hae
been talking over the proposition and
all agree that tho games should be
completed aa soon as possible In order
to give the football men a rhance. Tho
experiment of Inst Saturday proved
successful and' everyone concerned
seems to bi! willing to go on In th
same way until the season's gnmea
hue been completed.

Harriet Austin wan appointed Klec-toi- nl

Registrar for tho Territory by
Secretary II, II. Cooper, on Septcmbc
S3. Just prior to his departure for
Washington. Tho new Incumbeut,
since her appointment, hail been dill
gently employed In mastering the de
tail and records of the ofllce Miss
Austin occupies desk room In the

offlcc. She is a sister of th
Territorial Auditor.

Wruy Taylor had been Registrar of
Elections for many years and reduced
the business to a perfect svstem. His
retirement waa necessary under the
legislative restriction on the holding of
more than

HAWAIIAN SAILORS.

When tho steamer California wir
last hero sho took as a crew flvo

Captain Morrison, at that
tlmo In command of her, was Impress-
ed with tho merits ol the natives ps
sailors, and so hired them. Ho found
that they were tho right kind of men.
and as thoy got along well they co
still with tho vessel.

Captain Lyons, now in command of
tho California, says that the I'awnll
ans are far superior to tnclr wlut
brothers and no will endeavor to keep
them with tho steamer.

The boys mado tho round trip l
New York lrom thla cltv, behaved
themselves well and got Into no iron
bio. In San Francisco onu of tho bovH,
Charley Akana, lost tho steamer, an I

Captain Lyons left word to havo bin
sent to Seattle to Join her thoyo.
Akana was waiting when the ship ar-

rived.
Tho natives aro all very much pleas-

ed with their trip, and most of them
will remain with tho vessel. Thoy i,et
S25 a month each and say that tluy
havo been treated vory well by ovorj
one on tho essol.

For groceries, ring up niuo 911.

Fire Clnlmti CommlHulon.
UullMIng claims wcro being heard b)

the Klie Claims Commission this morn
Ing. Just beforo the noon recess Fred.
Harrison was on the stand, tclllna
about tho building destrojed on hU
King street leasehold, next the Occl
ileutnl hotel. Ho was represented by
Cecil Ilrown ns counsel. 11. L.

was also waiting on tho conrl
Ihls morning. - ""

Lieutenant Commander llraunorrf-'- 1

reuthor, U, S. N and Mrs. Urouner?
reuther woro through passengers i

tho America Maru. Rraunersreuthor
In tho man who.aucceedod in taklne
the Island of Guam without bloodshed.
It will bo rcmomborod that ho was tn
navigating offlcor of the Charleston
and that ho was, tho man sent ashorn
to arrange for tho surrender. I.ator
he was mado captain of the port of
Manila. About Ore months ago h
was taken III and was sent to tho hoi- -

pltal In Yokohamt, whero hq underf
weni lour operations, no is now on
his way to California on sick leave.

A report that thp , blasting and
crushing hnd ben Tesumad a tho
Asylum quarry thlftlirnlri(j Is con-
tradicted at the Road department.
There Is no yk,e!hood,ttia( tho rcsumri- -
uun oi uperuiiunn uj np pium will oe
considered beforo tho return of tha
Superintendent of Public Works from
Hawaii.

"Ijinhapa: or, tho Rurled Cala-
bashes," will bo enacted In tho Klro
Claims Commission courtroom next
week.
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New Machines are to be

Installed as Soon

Possible.

VISITORS AND CARGOES TO

RAINY CITY TO BE SMOKED

Her Fumigating Plant to Be tha Same

as Here Work on

Hito and Local

Plants.

.Within a couple of munttm llllo will
havo a splendid fumigating plant In
stalled for tiso in fuhilgatlng vessels
rargoos and the belongings of pasRun- -

gera arriving there.
It In tho counterpart of tho nlaut

here and will bo Just as complete in
every detail. At tho present tlmo at
tho channel wharf tho fumigating
plant la rapidly being completed, and
in about ten days will bo In working
order. Two now steam heaters havo
been put In, They and tho two for
llllo aro or the same style and all il
the most modern construction.

When the 'plants aro Installed tlu
will bo tho equal' of any In tho Stat-.'- a

and capable of doing a great amount
of work. The two steam drums for
tho fumigating of baggage, aro verj
complete. They aro made, for the lino
of steam but may bo usud as fornialdo- -

hyili! fumlgatorH as well. Tim big
drums aro very Intricate In their con-
struction nnd It, Ik necessary Hint an
experienced man operate them. TIiom
on tho channel wnarf Iwve been se:
up by Jnck McVeigh and Mr. Rartleit.

In using them, bnggage is Hnrca 1

out on tras which aro on a small car.
I no car Is pushed Into the drum and
a laigu door In cither end la hermeti-
cally sealed by nieaus of leer an I

screws. Then the steam or other
Is turned on for n certain

spaco of time.
With tho new machines the finest t

tex'oa may bo thoroughly fumlgato.l
without ilamago ami the woru can lie
quickly done. Tljo maiblnen for llllo
will be shipped within u few dnys an 'I

set up' as qulLKly as possible.
Tho work or completing thu mi

provements on Quarantine Island U
being rapidly pushed, and will In n
short time be ready for public Inspec-
tion. Tho odlce building Is dono nn
tho largo house for the accommodation
of cabin passengers Is rapidly behu
completed. With tho old Hawaiian
plant for a beginning tho Improve-
ments mado and In progress, tho whuij
quarantine department of the Tenl-tor-

will in a short time be as com-
plete as any In tho big cities ot th-- s

States.
m
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DH. J. K.

There has been considerable fatality
among hogs lu the dlstrlc. of Kwa
within n few weeks past. A rumor In
town hnd It that hog chokri w;u the
distemper.

Nothing has been reported tn th
Inspectors of Anlmnln regarding I he
mutter. Dr. J.R. Shaw, onu ot tbem
as well as government veterlusrlnn,
when Informed of the rumor tills after-
noon, said:

"I do not believe It can be bog
Cholera, This disease cornea from the
Court and If introduced would makn
Its first appearance. In Honolulu. Ho;;
cholera can luiiilly buve broken out In
Cwa without our knowing about It

here."
Albion F, Clnrk, another of thn In

tpectors, Ii.ih heard nothing about an
outbreak of disease nmong tho hogs at
V.wn. He said his part of the duty
was to Inspect importations of ani-
mals nf the waterfront. Nothing

had been detected thero recently.

iHTDIiiOFFKE
' NlslifVama. ono of thn Junaneso spe

cial police olIlceiH. was set ilpon bv
wen at about li

o'clock lust evening, nnd, hail It not
be for the fact that ha got away und
n,eoe4. Jn attracting the attention

of tho patrolman pn duty, tho result
of tho attack might havo been very nj
rlous. Nlshlyama tells tho following
story: '

"I went Into ono of tho bath houses
o lower Ullha street and waa cover-In-

myself with soap in thn bath loom
when, suddenly, seven Japanese en-

tered and mado a rush for me. They
punched and kicked me. at the saino
lime, grabbing hold of any part of my

m p n
Tlit kt)Rhan& rtrclf Deliver;

Delivers ptickhges tetany
part of tho city for 10c up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped to,..-al- l
paru of tho United'

States and Europe,
Office, 1017 netbeJ.SL,

opposlto Honolulu Market.

body that happened to be most convo
nlcnt. -- '

"I fought an best I toulil, anil
f then,

seeing an opportunity, mnilu a rush
Into the street, naked as I uas. My
assailants followed and would liavi
beaten me fuithcr had they not Jio 'n
n mounted patrolman, who came to
my assistance.

"I know one of1 thn Japanese ery
well. They beat me because, as a po-
lice officer, I made some arrests recent-
ly of 'Japanese for lielling liquor with
out a license."

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth has t li -

ense In hand and warrants for the nr
rest of Nlshtynmn's assailants will ue
Issued -- thin afternoon.

TH ,1) 10 I

Wrny Tuylor, Commissioner of A- -

riculture and Forestry, has ..ad a small
taro patch made at thu Government
nursery and has Already had planted
thero some twenty-fou- r taio top
which he secured froru Judge Wlleox'r
place In Kallhl jesterday. Mr. Taylor
Intends to experiment nlong tho line nl
oil for thu destruction of the mosquito
larvno which of lalo has been the sub
Ject of so much rclentlflc Inquiry,

It Is tha Intention ot Mr. Taylor to
locate small taro patches In other lo
calitlea by way of making the tesU
which be will carry out an complete at
possible.

HPARRING MATCH.

Thu Oalm Athletic Club wishes it
understood that only members, nev.V
paper rcpronentntheH and a immlrjr
of pollen officers will be admitted tn
tho sparring match between I.onfAi
new and Jimmy Fox Thursday even-
ing. Tho fact tnat the club la not
allowed to charge admission makes ,;
Impossible to have the match at any
other placo.

The secretary of the club will be
present at tho club room, opposite thn
Oalm Railway and Land Company do
pot, from 4:30 to r:30 today, timiur-ro-

and Thursday lor the purpose id
git Ing out cards of admission to tli.i
members. Admlmilon will be entlrelv
by card. .

TARO PROM SAMOA.

Ilrother Cj i II. a Catholic priest who
ban spent ninny earn In tho work
tho church nt vailous places In J'l
mon nnd who has been In the city a
short time, lenes for tho Mainland In
the Sonoma, He goes on n short wici-Ho-

to tho Mainland and will th m
return to the wurl. In Samoa,

flrothcr Cyill uIlT visit tho Nnuani
Government nursery with Commtv
Bloner Wruy Taylor und DaMd naught
this afternoon. Ilu Is very much In
terested In ngiluilturu nnd hns priim
ised to send to these IslnniM, among
other things, some of thn numeiuus
species of taro to be lound In Samoa.

PO IC ! SHOOTING AGAIN.

Captain I'aikcr nnd a number of hii
men were out at the Iwllel butts for
practice, with both rifle and revolver
this morning. This Is the first tlmo
thn butts have been used In anveril
months, as Intercut In shooting hat
not been of Into.

Captain Parker states that, althoiuVi
his men ant very rusty, somo good rec-
ords weie made. I'rartUo will now bo
kept up rugulaily and, lu a few weclu
time, the polite will bo ready to com-pol-

with any nnd all teams that
might happen to tome niong.

Mr. anil Mis. F. II. Huvselden left
for home In the Manna I.oa this morn-
ing. .
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Playera i
(10RMAN
ROBBRTSONr.
THOflPSON ,
0 LEASOIS
CHILLINbvVORTH

'

I'EKRICK ....v
rmssruN I

LESLIE , .. (.
BROWN .' ;
MAH0KA , '.'. .; .. ; ..
JACKSON .!
JOY
BABBITT
WILLIAMS
DAYTON
GAY '

KAAI
BOWERS .

FREITAS
HELOON

WRIGHT ..
LOUIS ,i .'
BULLOCK
8IMERSON
MOORE '.
MARCALLINO
LUCAS
WEL8H
RICHARDSON
8CATTERINQ

In addition to the coupons to be cut
from the first page of the Bulletin,
new subscribers are t be given re-

ceipts with coupons attached, entitling
them to votes as follows:

One month 40 vote
Three month 150 vote
Six months 350 vote
One year 750 vote
Weekly Edition, 1 year., 100 vote

These coupons aro dotathablo and
must bo torn from tho subscription

nnd deposited In tho ballot box
tho same as the first page coupons. It
will bo seen that for JS, tho subscrip-
tion prlco of tho livening Uulletln foi
nno j ear, 750 votes are allowed to a

iew subscriber: ..whereas tho same
tmount of money would buy only 110
vote If spent for slnglo copies of tho
Uulletln on the street Tho sum of it ,

mi i

POSTAL

BESTOWEDI

Citizens May Register

Letters at Their

, Homes.
ik.

CAREERS' WIT HAVE

REGISTRATION OUTFITS

Honolulu Accorded Privilege as Yet

an Innovation on Mainland

Official Praises Honolulu

Postoffice Management.

Honolulu Is about to be favoiod with
oo additional postal facility, and one
that fn quite now on the Mnluland.

James O'Conncll, assistant superlu
Undent of thu registry system, gave u

Uulletln reporter a statement regnrJ
Ing this proposed flesh proof ot ou:
Uncle Samuel's klud consideration lor
tbls community's welfare, which caj
not possibly bo made clearer than lu
thn wordn of the courteous official hn.j
following:

"It Is proposed to introduce a now
feature lu the postal service of Ho'in
lulu, one that Is an Innovation on II.':
Mainland, being thu registering of let
ters by carriers. ,

"Thu Third Assistant Postmaster
General, IMwiu C. Madden, who Is a
practical poxtolllce ninn, designs tu
Introduce this registration by carrlur-- t

lilt" our service.
"The carriers will be equipped with

n manifold lorm of receipt hook nn.l
any patron of thu service at his rutt
dunce can tender a letter properly pm
pared to the carrier, who will glvo.a
ivcelpt for it ns good and sufficient l:i
a receipt Issued here at the postolll'0

in such a cuhu it Is not nuccssuri'
for tho sender to have postage Btamp'i,
as the receipt Is so designed that the
carrier will glvu a receipt lor au
amount of money that may bo tender
eil with the letter for thu prepayment
of postnge. if the sender give the car
rier ten dollars he will receive n re
eclpt for It and the correct ehango vvib
uv returnvti tu mm lrom tnu umciv

"The receipt Is so designed that II
will bo Imposslblu lor a carrier, weiu
he so disposed, niierward to chain:" I

"-- ".- "ti r ti. t... n. """". 'i-- '

MOSSMAN JOINS LEADERS

HHliBinMHal4lliasfiltA'mii

ANOTHER

ey so delivered to lilm. and lu thU
patron Is amply protected.

"This feature of tho servlco has been
eminently successful at all thu largj
offices on tho Mainland ami Is rapidly
Increasing In popularity with tho pat-
rons of tho various unices. As yet it
has not been extended to tho buslncMj
sections, being Intended primarily for
the benefit of the residential sections.
I)y this Innovation a resident Is en-

abled to register letters at his home,
thus obviating the necessity und

of coming to tho main office fur
thnt purpose.

"Postmaster Oat will reeelvo n sup-
ply of Information cards from thu de-

partment which ho will have distribu-
ted to all patrons In the residential
section. This card will give moru u
talled Information regarding reglstia- -

HfHttttll tt t
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will buy eighty votes If spent for
eighty single copies of the Uulletln
with the newsboys or at the business
office. This amount of money, If ex-
changed for a receipt for a six months'
subscription to the Uulletln, will se-

cure 350 votes. Ono dollar for one
year's subscription to the weekly edi-

tion entitles the subscnocr to 100
votes.

Tho prlzo ottered by the Rullotln is
on exhibition in tho window of 11. F,
Wlchman, 617 Fort street, and wll. be
piesontcd to tho playor receiving the
greate.it numper of votes at tho close
of tho contest Oct, 15,

Votes deposited nt this office wll'
bo Included nmong tho scattering until
tho contestant has reeolvcd n total o'
10. From that tlmo tho namos will V
published.

CHAPTER OF

Uy Wireless Telegraph. 1

Wulliiku. Muul, Oct. 8. During Saturday nnd Sunday this town
experienced n chapter of ncddenls that Is seldom equnlledrOne death
resulted, another victim Is In the hospital and two young. men are
nursing broken arms. ,

The program nlarted Pnturdny when Guddo, a Jupnnesc, was
thrown from his buggy whlto drhlng on Mnrket street. The man
died four hours nfter from concusloipf tho bialn
4 During the evening of the same day a Chinese was thrown from
his horsp by'n collision with a hncto' The man suffered n deep cut
oa thq bend and is now In the hospital. He will probably recover.

At the 8unday biseball game held at Well park, Illack broke
his arm while pitching for tho Mmil Athlcllc Club.

The snmn afternoon niwn came from Knhtilut thnt Isllp Scott,
well known In Honolulu hid been thrown from bis horse and his
left arm broken.

i. : ...... ;...

.'

Hon by carriers, together with tho va
rlous rates of postage.

'I bellevo that Honolulu In especial
ly well adapted for tho success of thin
new postal ronvenlenta, by reason f
the wide area which the city covers
and tho lack of transportation faell.
ties.

"Th success of tho registry svsten
of the l'ostnfllce Department Is one of
which thu department and attaches ci
tho service aro very proud. For th"
fiscal vear ending Juno 30. 1900, a to-

tal of eighteen million pieces w.h
handled lu the registered malls, nn.l
tho whole number of pieces Irrevoca-
bly lost and which belonged to tho
public was but 338, or threo one thou-
sandths of one per cent. Thin is a rec-
ord which we believe no . business
house In the world can equal." .

Mr. O'Counell has Just concluded kii
examination of the registry division el
tho Honolulu office, regarding which
lie said to the reporter:

"The results reflect great credit
upon the executive) head of tho servlco
here, as well as upon the attaches.
Innt the postal system should bo
changed In such n short time and oper-
ated so successtully, with absolutely
no Iomh nnd n minimum of errors, la
very tredltable."

Sir. O'Conncll. whoso headquartcrM
aro In San Francisco, leaves for homo
in tho Sonnmn, duo Ibis evening, ac-
companied by his wlfo nnd his min-
or, John II. O Council. Ho Intends so
visit Honolulu again some time tun
coming year.

THE iW HOTEL MWR
The successor of Mr. Allen, whose

resignation us tnannger of tho Hawaii,
an Hotel is mentioned elsewhere, will
bo Mr. LnKe, it leading' hotel man of
the Pacific Coast.

Mr. Uiko whh fur innny yearn mm-ugo- r

ofjho Ilaldwln Uotel, nnd Intely
bus hnd full charge of tha Plens.intun.
Sim Francisco. Ilu Is generally known. '.. .... ....... .- -.

Lake will accompany him when 'ie
comes to take charge ot the Hawaiian.

Amended Complaint.
The case of Jose Fellclano, the Pot-

to Rlcan caught at Moanalua yestur-da- y

while emerging 'from tho homo of
Ipohana. a Hawaiian woman, appeared
In tho Police Court this forenoon. The
defendnnt said ho went Into the yard
and knocked at tha window becaiMC
ho wanted a drink of water. Not be
Ing able to attract anyone's attention
he got a drink anyway, and. going ou
Into the street, was arrested. Tho ensi
was continued until Thursuay. In th'
meantime tho Qrnnd Jury will Inveail
gate, !

Tho Kanlolanl Kstato Limited, bee
Ing nmended Its complaint against

'Charle'n S. Deshy and Mlunlo 8. Dov
'l;y, looking toward a foreclosure of
j tho mortgago on tno Ipi upon whlcn
the Piogrcss block now stands, has

'brought suit for such foreclosure, Urn
lease In romo mi nt thn next fnrm nt
the Circuit Court.

Tho complaint alleges that the Inter
est nn tho $55,000 which the defendant
borrowed on a promissory noto dated
September 21, moo, baa not bean pa(l
said Interest being at tho rate of 7

nor cent.

The stockholder of tho M. I.'. Kll-lea- n

Co. will hoi I a i:.eetlng this after-
noon for the iiiirpoai ot to
'some decision on the future of th
rumpany. This matter was considered
yesterday, but final action was post-
poned until tho meeting today

Among 'prospective suburban build- -

its Is mentioned I . M, Swanzy, mana
ger or Theo. II. Davles & Co., T.td. IU
will build n handsome resldcnco oilt
Mnnoa valley road boyond College
Hills, the cost of which Is rumored nt
about (25,000.

m

Mr. Nolto and daughter, Miss Fro.l
orlkn Noltu, aro oxpetted to reach Ntrv
York from Bumpe tomorrow, whcneei
they will leavo directly lor hohte.

THE OUEATKST WEALTH 18
u HEALTH,

Many a rich man suffering and lick
would give all hi' wealth for the re-

turn ot goodi health. Rich and poor
can keep hVuhy'lf thay pay atten-
tion to nature' warnings, of approach-
ing disease, itf your liver Is iluggtah.
If you feel dull ,drowy or Inactive; if
your heart doesn't pump right, palpi-
tates, thump's, sometime vigorous y,
and sometimes faintly; If your bowels
aro Inactive or overactive; If your
stomach falls you; If your kidneys fall
to act naturally; your health I threat-
ened: but there I still help for you it
you will take Klckapoo Indian Sagwa.
You must act qulckely, Dlseaso Is pro-

gressive; you must stop It nt once.
Klckapoo Indian Sagwa will do It.
Unbron Drug Co., agents for Klckapoo
Indian Remedies.

Fine Job Printinp nt the Bui-cti- n

olllro.

ACCIDENTS

A SUIT AW
DO i. ilu

Geo. B. McClellan Wants

Possession of Some

Property.

PART OF QUARANTINE

ISLAND IN DISPUTE

Besides Land Plaintiff Wants $5000

Damages for Alleged Wrongful

Occupancy of Place-C- ase

for Next Term.

George II. McClellnnd of McClelland
&. I'ond tiat brought suit In ejectment
ngnlnst 0. E. Cofer, M.D., head of thu
United States Marino Hospital Servlco
In tho Islands. Tho caso will cmno no
at tho next term of tho Circuit Court.

I'lnlntlff complains ...at th,t defend
ant has taken Into his possession un-
lawfully and converted tn his uso thu
following property:

All that tract of land situated In th
District of Honolulu, comprising all rf
tho land known as Kainoktiakullkutl
Island, otberwlho known as Quarantine
Island, said premises being describe 1

as follows:
Ilcglnnlng at a point on tho shora

at the easterly end of Quarantine Isl
and, said point being distant 270 feet
northerly from the west end of th-- i
long trestle which runs to tho harbor;
thence from said point, along tho
shoro and following the meander
thoreof.

Tho nlalntiff claims an estate .if
leasehold In and to tho premises l.v
fcrlbed for a term of ten yearn from
September 25, 1901, as to ono uninvit
ed half of thu premises under a leni?
from tho I)oijett Company, Llmlle-1- ,

tho owner In fco slmplo of one undi-
vided half of thu premises under Land
Commission Award No. 153 and
rlous mesno conveyances from tlu
grantee in this award, his heirs and

and as to ono undlv Ided half i.f
tne premises under and by virtue ot
a sub lenso lrom tbo Oanu Hallway an I

Land Company, thu tenant, by assign-
ment ot ono iinulvided half of th-

premises under tho lease from John
K. Sumner to 11. F. Dillingham und
M. 1. Uublnson. tho salu 'John K.
Sumner having a fco simile estate In
nnd to one undivided half of tho prom-
ises by inheritance and purchase from
tho granteo named In L. C. A. 153 nnd
from his nclrs and usslgns.

Tho plaintiff claims further that fie
I cntitlod to Immediate possession if
tho premises; furtner still, that tho
dofendant, though requested to remoro
lrom tho premises nnd deliver posses-
sion ot the snmn to tho' plaintiff,
wrongfully refuses so to do, to tlw
damago of tho plaintiff in the sum if
fJCOO.

This caso Is particularly Interesting
nlnco It involves tho land now boln,
used by tho United States Murino Hon
pltal Service as a quarantine station.

Dr. Herbert Wood will come up fron
Walnlua tomorrow morning to teatlfv
beforo tho Grand Jury In thn rnsn nt
Dr. A. Carter of Makao, charged with
aisault with a weapon on W. K. Rath-bur- n,
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THE

ONLY PLACE

TO GET THE

jSnOG" Jfcn.
"Heywood Shoes Wean"

Manufacturers Shoe
COMPANY.
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